Complaint: Member Violation of Principles of Good Practice

Please send to: hq@aigac.org

Date:

PERSON FILING REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIPTION OF VIOLATION

Name of firm or individual:

Website:

Specific Principle(s) of Good Practice being violated:
(see http://aigac.org/principles/)

Specific description of violation:

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION: Provide specific evidence and documentation of the non-compliance/violation (for example, screen shots).

List of Supporting Documentation Attached:

1. -
2. -
3. -
4. -
EFFORTS TO RESOLVE: If your complaint involves non-compliant activity by another member that is directed at you or your business, describe in detail the attempts you have made to resolve the problem directly with that member as well as the outcome. Attach any supporting documentation.

Description of efforts to resolve:

List of Supporting Documentation Attached:
  7. -
  8. -
  9. -
  10. -